Sialodacryoadenitis virus (SDAV) is a coronavirus that is commonly found in laboratory rats and that causes sialodacryoadenitis and respiratory illness. We cloned and sequenced the 3 terminal 9.8 kb of the genomic RNA and analyzed the structure of the viral genome. As with mouse hepatitis coronaviruses (MHVs), the SDAV genome was able to code for a spike protein, a small membrane protein, a membrane-associated protein, and a nucleocapsid protein. In addition, the hemagglutinin-esterase gene capable of encoding a protein of 439 amino acids (aa) was identified. The putative functional site for acetylesterase activity was present in the HE protein as Phe-Gly-Asp-Ser (FGDS), suggesting that the SDAV HE protein might have retained the esterase activity. Immediately upstream of the HE gene and downstream of the polymerase 1b gene, the NS2 nonstructural-protein gene was identified with a coding capacity of 274 aa. A motif of UCUAAAC was identified as a potential transcription signal for subgenomic mRNA synthesis. Large insertions of 172, 127, and 44 aa were detected in the N-terminal half of the predicted S protein of SDAV when its sequence was compared to the sequences of MHV 2, MHV JHM, and MHV A59, respectively. The sequence information on the SDAV S-protein gene was applied to a differential diagnostic PCR to detect and distinguish the rat coronavirus from mouse coronaviruses. This is the first report on the comprehensive genetic information of any rat coronavirus.
Sialodacryoadenitis virus (SDAV) is distributed worldwide in laboratory rats. SDAV infects the lacrimal and salivary glands and the upper and lower respiratory tracts of rats, causing the clinical manifestations of enlarged salivary glands, sialoadenitis, dacryoadenitis, rhinitis, tracheitis, and bronchoalveolitis (3, 9, 10) . SDAV can also cause reproductive disorders and behavioral changes in the infected animals. Serologic surveys indicate that coronavirus infections are common in laboratory rats housed in research facilities (11, 16) , and several outbreaks of SDAV in rat colonies have been reported (2, 6, 12, 22, 32 ; J. Storz, personal communication). Therefore, SDAV is an important viral pathogen in comparative laboratory medicine.
SDAV is antigenically related to the mouse hepatitis virus (MHV) serogroup of the family Coronaviridae in the order of Nidovirales (20) . The MHV serogroup includes Parker's rat coronavirus (PRCV), bovine coronavirus (BCV), and human coronavirus (HCV) strain OC43. Coronavirus is an enveloped virus with a single-stranded positive-sense RNA genome of approximately 31 kb. The 5Ј-most 22 kb of the coronavirus genome encodes the nonstructural RNA-dependent RNA polymerase, while all the structural proteins are encoded in the 3Ј terminal 9 kb of the genome (15) . Although a large amount of genetic information has been accumulated for MHV and other coronaviruses, such information is not available for any rat coronavirus, mainly due to the difficulty with propagation of the virus in cell cultures. Percy and coworkers (25) reported that a subclone of L2 cells produced relatively higher titers of the virus, and subsequently, Baker et al. (1) used these cells to identify at least three structural proteins associated with the virion: spike (S) protein, membrane (M) protein, and nucleocapsid (N) protein. Antibodies specific for MHV structural proteins were able to recognize both SDAV and PRCV proteins on immunoblots. However, it has not been possible to differentiate coronaviruses from each rat coronavirus in the laboratory with antibodies (26) . Defined genetic information will be of help in developing a differential diagnostic method and in providing a better understanding of this group of coronaviruses. To these ends, we have performed cDNA cloning of the entire structural-protein region of the sialodacryoadenitis rat coronavirus genome, and in this communication we report the complete sequence of the 3Ј terminal 9.8 kb of the SDAV genomic RNA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cells and virus. SDAV strain 681 and L2(Percy) cells were provided by D. H. Percy (Ontario Veterinary College, Guelph, Ontario, Canada) (25) . SDAV strain 681 was originally obtained from P. N. Bhatt (Yale University, New Haven, Conn.) (2) . L2(Percy) cells were maintained as monolayers at 37°C with 5% CO 2 in a humidified incubator. The virus was propagated in L2(Percy) cells in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (CanSera, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada).
Viral RNA preparation and the first-strand cDNA synthesis. Cells were infected at a multiplicity of infection of 1 to 3 and were incubated for 3 days. The supernatant was collected and clarified with a benchtop centrifuge. Virus was pelleted through a 30% sucrose cushion with an ultracentrifuge (Beckman model XL-90) at 25,000 rpm for 2 h in an SW28 rotor. The pellets were resuspended in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA [pH 8.0]), and viral RNA was extracted with the QIAmp viral RNA extract kit (Qiagen, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). Specific procedures for viral RNA extraction were followed, as described in the manufacturer's instructions. For the first-strand cDNA synthesis, total cellular RNA was extracted from the virus-infected cells, and approximately 5 g of the total cellular RNA was incubated at 70°C for 10 min with 0.5 g of specific oligonucleotide. After chilling of the reaction mixture on ice, 200 U of SuperScript II RNase H reverse transcriptase (Gibco BRL, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) was added. The reverse transcription (RT) reaction was carried out for 1 h at 37°C in the presence of 1 mM each dCTP, dGTP, dTTP, and dATP, 10 mM dithiothreitol, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 75 mM KCl, and 3 mM MgCl 2 in a reaction volume of 20 l. The second strand was synthesized by PCR amplification.
PCR amplification. Four microliters of the first-strand cDNA reaction was added to the PCR mixture containing final concentrations of 0.15 g of each forward and reverse primer, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.4), 5 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM KCl, 1 mM each deoxynucleoside triphosphate, and 0.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Gibco BRL). The PCR was performed in a Perkin-Elmer thermocycler (model PE 2400) for 30 cycles as follows: 94°C for 30 s for denaturation, 62°C for 30 s for annealing, and 72°C for 2.5 min for extension, followed by a 10-min elongation at 72°C after the final cycle. The 3Ј end of the viral genome was synthesized with a 3Ј Marathon rapid amplification cDNA ends kit purchased from Clontech (Palo Alto, Calif.). The PCR products were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis, and the residual primers were removed from the amplified products by gel filtration column chromatography (QIAquick oligonucleotide removal kit; Qiagen).
Cloning and sequencing. The cDNA fragments were cloned into the SmaI site of the cloning vector pGEM3zf(ϩ) (Promega, Madison, Wis.). Manipulation of DNA and general cloning procedures were followed, as described by Sambrook et al. (27) . Nucleotide sequences were determined either by direct sequencing of the PCR fragments with the specific primers or by sequencing of the cloned plasmid with the universal primers. New sets of primers were designed on the basis of the sequence information obtained and were used to sequence the internal region of the clone. Nucleotide sequences were assembled and analyzed with the GeneRunner software program and the SeqWeb (version 1.1) interface connected to the GCG Wisconsin sequence analysis package provided through the Canadian Bioinformatics Resource, National Research Council (http://www .cbr.nrc.ca; Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The sequences reported in this work have been deposited in the GenBank database under accession numbers AF188191, AF188192, AF188193, AF188194, AF188195, and AF207551.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Genome organization. A total of seven cDNA fragments were generated by RT-PCR cDNA cloning to represent the 3Ј terminal 9.8 kb of the SDAV RNA genome. The oligonucleotide primer sets used for these amplifications are listed in Table 1 . Selection of the sequences used to design these primers for RT-PCR of the SDAV genome was based on the known genomic information of several strains of coronaviruses. First, the 3Ј terminal 1.6-kb fragment of the SDAV genome was cloned by the 3Ј rapid amplification cDNA ends method, and the nucleotide sequence of the cloned fragment was determined. On the basis of the sequence obtained, the reverse primer n1-rev-nc was designed to clone upstream fragment e. For the forward primer to be used as part of a pair with n1-rev-nc, amino acid sequences of the spike protein gene of BCV, HCV OC43, MHV A59, and MHV DVIM (GenBank accession numbers D00662, Z21849, AF029248, and AB008940, respectively) were compared, and a highly conserved region was identified. Nucleotide sequences that corresponded to the conserved region of the amino acid sequence were then examined to design the upstream primer, S2-fwd-nc. By using the primer pair of S2-fwd-nc and n1-rev-nc, the e fragment was synthesized (Table 1) . Similar approaches were used for other fragment amplifications. When one or two mismatches were identified in the sequence, degenerate primers were designed, as indicated in Table 1 . The contiguous overlapping sequences were assembled as a single genome. Nine major open reading frames (ORFs) were identified in the cloned 9.8-kb region of the viral genome, and these ORFs represented the coding sequences for all the structural and nonstructural proteins of the virus except the polymerase protein (Fig. 1A) . The polymerase 1b coding sequence is presented in the ϩ2 frame, and the frames for other genes are listed in Fig. 1B .
Consistent with a previous report on SDAV structural proteins (1), the coding sequences for the S, M, and N proteins were identified. Downstream of the S-protein gene, two overlapping potentially nonstructural-protein genes were located, and these were predicted to encode 15-and 12.6-kDa nonstructural proteins. A small internal ORF (ORF7b) was also found in the ϩ2 frame within the N-protein-coding sequence. Following the N-protein gene, the 3Ј untranslated region (UTR) was identified to be 298 nucleotides, followed by a stretch of polyadenylation tail.
The nonstructural NS2 gene, located immediately downstream of RNA polymerase gene 1b, has been shown to be heterogeneous in coronavirus. In MHV JHM variant Wb1, a large portion of the 5Ј end of the NS2 gene is deleted, and as a result, the NS2 protein is not expressed (29) . However, in SDAV the NS2 nonstructural-protein gene was identified to code for a polypeptide of 274 amino acids.
Similar to the NS2 gene, the hemagglutinin-esterase (HE) gene is also known to be optional in coronaviruses. In MHV A59 and MHV 2, the HE gene lacks the 5Ј end sequence, and therefore, the HE gene is not expressed (18, 30) . MHV JHM variants 1, 2, and 3 also showed strain variations within the HE gene, with truncations that occurred to different extents (34) . In contrast, MHV JHM, MHV 4, and MHV DIVM, as well as BCV and HCV OC43, carry the functional HE protein as a major structural component (5, 19) . We found that in SDAV the HE gene downstream of the NS2 gene has an intact coding sequence capable of producing a protein of 439 amino acids. The SDAV HE protein was highly conserved compared with those of MHVs, with an amino acid identity of 91%, but the identity between the SDAV HE protein and the BCV or OC43 HE protein was lower, with only 58% homology. Nevertheless, the functional site for acetylesterase activity, known as PheGly-Asp-Ser (FGDS) of the HE protein in BCV, HCV OC43, 
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and MHVs, including the HE protein in human influenza type C virus, was well maintained in SDAV at positions 42 to 45. It has been reported that SDAV did not exhibit acetylesterase activity, and the antibody generated against the BCV HE protein failed to identify the HE protein from SDAV virions (7). However, our sequence information demonstrates the presence of a complete HE-coding sequence in the SDAV genome, and therefore, it is conceivable that the HE protein is expressed (Fig. 1) . The reason for the failure to detect the HE protein from SDAV needs to be further investigated. In coronaviruses, a short intergenic consensus sequence is located immediately upstream of the individual ORFs, and this sequence is a signal for discontinuous transcription. We examined the intergenic sequences of the SDAV genome, and the identified intergenic sequences for individual genes are listed in Fig. 2 . A motif of UCUAAAC was identified immediately upstream of each ORF as a likely intergenic transcription signal for SDAV. The consensus intergenic promoter sequence appeared to be slightly diverse, with single or double nucleotide variations. In the NS2 nonstructural-protein gene, A at position ϩ5 was mutated to U to result in UCUAUAC, where the first U of the consensus sequence is ϩ1, whereas C at position ϩ7 was changed to U to result in UCUAAAU for the 15-kDa nonstructural-protein gene. In the M-protein gene, U at position ϩ3 was changed to C to result in UCCAAAC. Double mutations were noticed for the HE gene, in which both U at position ϩ1 and C at position ϩ2 were altered to A, resulting in AAUAAAC. No intergenic promoter sequence was identified upstream of the small membrane (sM)-proteincoding sequence except the one located 67 nucleotides upstream of the 12.6-kDa nonstructural-protein gene. Thus, it is likely that the sM protein is translated from mRNA5, the same mRNA which is used for translation of the 12.6-kDa nonstructural protein (Fig. 2) . Therefore, mRNA5 of SDAV is likely a bicistronic mRNA, unlike that of BCV and HCV OC43 in which the mRNA5 is monocistronic (15) .
Sequence comparisons with other coronaviruses. The overall sequence similarities of the SDAV genes to the sequences of the genes of other coronaviruses within the same serogroup are presented in Table 2 . The SDAV genome was more similar to MHV A59 than BCV, with overall homologies of 86.1 and 66.8%, respectively. More specifically, the NS2, HE, M-protein and N-protein genes including the 3Ј UTR were highly conserved between the rat coronavirus and mouse coronavirus, with similarities of 91 to 99%. The sequence homologies of the sM-protein genes were also high between SDAV and MHV A59, with an amino acid identity of 85.2%, while the similarities of the S-protein genes were 76.2%. The relatively low degrees of similarity of the S-protein genes were largely due to the addition of sequences to the N-terminal half of the S-protein gene in SDAV. In MHV, the sequence of the N-terminal half of the S-protein gene is known to be heterogeneous, and this heterogeneous region has been suggested to be associated with viral pathogenesis (8, 23, 24, 31) . When the SDAV S-protein sequence was compared to the corresponding sequences of MHV 2, MHV JHM, and MHV A59, a hypervariable region was identified that included a large addition of 172, 127, and 44 amino acid residues, respectively (Fig. 3) . In contrast, a relatively small but distinct insertion (amino acid positions 474 to 478) and deletions (positions 497 to 498 and 543 to 545) were identified within the S-protein gene sequence in the SDAV genome when the sequence was compared to that of the S-protein gene sequence of the MHV 4 genome.
Interestingly, within the stretch of 185 amino acids that represents the hypervariable region of the S protein, a total of 18 cysteine residues were identified (Fig. 3) . Furthermore, all of the 18 cysteines present in this region were highly conserved among coronaviruses of the same serogroup regardless of the sequence heterogeneity. The abundance and the perfect conservation of cysteine residues within this region may reflect the native conformational structure of the spike protein in which the S1 portion forms the bulbous part of the peplomeric structure of the S protein protruding on the viral envelope, and thus, the conservation of the cysteine residues may be required to maintain the biologically active structure of the bulbous portion.
The S proteins of MHV A59, MHV JHM, and BCV are proteolytically cleaved into two subunits to yield the S1 and S2 subunit proteins, and the cleavage of S protein has been suggested to be related to the fusogenicity of coronavirus (4, 35) . The cleavage sequences are RRAHR (Arg-Arg-Ala-His-Arg), RRARR, and RRSRR for MHV A59, MHV JHM, and both BCV and HCV OC43, respectively (14, 17, 23, 28) . In contrast, the counterpart sequences of the S proteins of MHV DVIM, MHV Y, and MHV 2 are HRARS, HRARR, and RRARS, respectively, and none of these are cleaved (13, 19, 21, 33) . In SDAV, the putative cleavage sequence of HRARR was identified at positions 752 to 756. This cleavage sequence was identical to the sequence of MHV Y; however, unlike the MHV Y S protein, the SDAV S protein was reported to undergo an efficient cleavage to yield two subunit proteins (7) . Therefore, the cleavage recognition sequence does not seem to be a sole determinant for the proteolytic cleavage of the S protein, as was previously thought. The protein conformation adjacent to the cleavage site and/or the degree of glycosylation may influence the exposure of the cleavage sequence to the proteolytic enzyme, thereby affecting the extent of proteolytic cleavage. Differential PCR for SDAV and MHV. Rat coronavirus and mouse coronavirus share antigenic similarities, and the antisera raised against SDAV cross-react with MHV strains. The sensitive indirect fluorescent-antibody test and the enzyme immunoassay were not able to differentiate antibodies to MHV or SDAV. Thus, at present no diagnostic method is available for differentiation of rat coronavirus and mouse coronavirus. The hypervariable region identified in the SDAV S sequence may be used as a genetic marker to develop a reliable differential diagnostic PCR. On the basis of the sequence divergence observed in the S-protein gene of the rat coronavirus SDAV and mouse coronavirus MHV strains, we attempted to demonstrate a principle of PCR differentiation for rodent coronaviruses. Using a primer pair that encompasses the hypervariable region (1stf and 1str in Table 1 ), we amplified part of the S-protein genes of SDAV and MHV strains (Fig. 4A) . SDAV was amplified as a 1,010-bp fragment (lane 2), while MHV A59, MHV JHM, and MHV 2 were amplified as 893-, 626-, and 590-bp fragments, respectively (lanes 3, 4, and 5, respectively). BCV and HCV OC43 were amplified as fragments of 1,046 and 1,016 bp, respectively (lanes 6 and 7, respectively). The BCV and HCV OC43 fragments were similar in size to the SDAV S-protein fragment. Since rodents are not naturally susceptible to BCV and HCV OC43, the similar sizes of the BCV and HCV OC43 fragments that were amplified may not be a practical matter of concern in the development of a differential diagnostic PCR for rodent coronaviruses. However, it may still be possible that BCV and HCV OC43 may cross the species barrier and infect rodent species. To further differentiate SDAV infection from BCV or HCV OC43 infection, we used a restriction analysis of the PCR products. By digestion with KpnI, the SDAV product generated 485-and 526-bp fragments (Fig. 4B, lane 1) , whereas both the BCV and HCV OC43 products remained as uncleaved forms of 1,010 and 1,045 bp, respectively (Fig. 4B, lanes 2 and 3, respectively) . Furthermore, the MfeI digestion yielded four cleaved fragments of 663, 215, 127, and 6 bp for SDAV (Fig. 4B, lane 4) , while only two fragments were generated by the same enzyme for both BCV (821 and 189 bp) and HCV OC43 (856 and 189 bp) (Fig. 4B, lanes 5 and 6, respectively) . The 6-bp fragment of SDAV generated by MfeI digestion is not seen on the gel in Fig. 4B . Therefore, the amplification of the hypervariable region of the S-protein gene by PCR and the subsequent digestion with KpnI or/and MfeI allows us to differentiate SDAV from the other coronaviruses.
Two antigenically related coronaviruses, SDAV and PRCV, have been isolated from laboratory rats. These viruses have slightly dissimilar tissue tropisms and therefore cause distinguishable diseases in the infected animals (Rat coronaviruses, technical bulletin, vol. 2, The Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Inc., Wilmington, Mass., 1983). Diagnosis of virus infection has been based on clinical signs, histopathologic lesions, and antibody detection, but it has not been possible to differentiate the two rat coronaviruses biochemically in the laboratory. Thus, the development of a differential diagnostic method is required. In the current study, we have determined the entire genomic sequence of SDAV except for that of the replicase gene of the virus. The data on the rat coronavirus genome sequence presented in this study are the first to be presented in a comprehensive report. On the basis of the sequence information, we have developed a PCR-based diagnostic test to differentiate the SDAV genome from mouse coronavirus MHV JHM, MHV A59, bovine coronavirus, and human coronavirus OC43. The genomic sequence of other rat coronavirus including the PRCV is not yet available. Thus, at present it is still not possible to distinguish the two rat coronaviruses, SDAV and PRCV. We are working to complete the sequencing of PRCV, and we may be able to devise an improved diagnostic test to further differentiate the two rat coronaviruses from one another. The genetic information reported in this communication will allow a better understanding of the molecular biology of rat coronavirus in general.
